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Royal Family of Italy Which May Be Brought Into Europe s War i
King Street, St. John, N. B.

Our Stores Open 8 a.m.. Close 6 p.m. 
Fridays 10 p.m.Macaulay Bros.® Co.i Saturdays 1 pjn.

You Should See Our Special- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j

l Passengers on Ocean Limited Near 
Bathurst Have Close Call—Not 
Known Where à Came From

t

$1.00 CORSETI»
■ ü

:
I Ü

The Greatest Value in this ProvinceWhile speeding at the rate of more 
than forty miles an hour between Dal- 
housie Junction and Bathurst about 
eleven o’clock yesterday morning, the 
Ocean Limited, bound east, was struck. 
by a bullet which entered a window of | 
the second class car from the left side 
of the track and, whining past a pas
senger on the other side of the car, 
pierced the window a few inches from. 
his face, entering the woods again.

Naturally, the man who had been sit. I 
ting quietly In his seat was greatly agi
tated on hearing the bullet whir past 
his head and on being showered by 
piecés of glass. The bullet must have 
been a very large one as it made a hole 1 
in each window nearly half an inch in j 
diameter. Although it made a clean hole, | 
it, caused one of the panes of glass to ! 
crack in all directions. Where the bullet i 
came from is a mystery. The train was ; 
passing through a stretch of wooded j 
country at the time and it was thought i 
useless to stop the train. It is thought | 
by some that the bullet might have been j 
aimed at the engine driver 
man with the rifle or revolver did not I 
allow for the speed with which the train 
was moving. It is said by others, how-1 
ever, that residents of that district do I 
a great deal of shooting in the woods j 
on Sunday and that it might have been 
a stray bullet which passed through the 
car. Wherever the bullet came from the 
passengers on the car are thankful that 
they did not happen 'to be passing the 
window at the }3me.

Moncton, Aug. 17—L C. R. police are 
probing the smashing of windows on the 
Ocean Limited, northbound, at Nash’s 
Creek on Sunday afternoon. A bullet 
went through two windows of the sec
ond class car and some passengers had 
narrow escapes. Railway men are in
clined to the view that the bullet was 
fired by someone shooting at game.

im They are made of the Finest Imported Coutil, designed by the best of artistes, with 
low, medium or topless bust, and the popular 1 ong hip, suspenders attached and drawn-string 
at bust.

These three great values are built to meet the requirements of slight, medium or large 
figures, and for quality, fashioning and value cannot be equalled in Nqw Brunswick.I

Ask to See Our Special $1.00 Corset

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
m IllIII 111 »

m

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfordsand that the,Ü!
Ü >

II For a Few Days Only, We Are Cleaning Out Some Broken Lines of 
Ladies’ White Buckskin and Tan Russia Pumps.

Regular $5.00 Values.
White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps $1.98—Special Value.

SPECIAL PRICE #2.98S>

Italian King, Queen and their children. Reading from left to right, Princess Mafalda, Queen Helena, King 
Victor Emmanuel, and, at bottom, Princess Giovanna, and Crown Prince Umberto. t 81 KING ST.THE SLATER SHOE SHOP V

MOUNT PLEASANT OFFER 
NOW AS SITE FOR THE 

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL

R. P. 8WEBTMAN. MGR.CHARGED' WITHST. IN PEOPLE IN 
E OLD COUNTRY AND 

ON THE CONTINENT
RECOGNITION OF THE 

VALOR OF ST. JOHN’S 
VOLUNTEERS TO WAR

August 17, 1914.

A Great Sale 
of Men’s 

Trousers

__A new proposal for the county tuber
culosis hospital has been made and is 
receiving some consideration from the 
hospital commissioners. Plans for the 
erection of the building in East St. John 
have been delayed owing to the lack of 
a water supply.

A communication was addressed to 
the common council about a month ago 
asking for terms on which connection 
with the city’s water supply could be 
made but so far no further action has 
been taken. In the meantime contracts 
for the construction of the hospital have 
not been signed and will not be signed 
until this matter is settled one way or 
the other.

While the project has been held up 
an offer of another property for use as 
a hospital has been received. This prop
erty is located on Mount Pleasant, has 
ample grounds, a commodious building 
and is said to be well suited for the pur
pose.

Joseph Dickson Sent to Jail For 
Ten Months —' Other Cases 
Dealt With This Morning

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Likely, their 
daughter, Miss Jessie and their son Dr.

.■ D. S. Likely of New York, who have 
been traveling in Great Britain and Ire
land, expect to sail for Montreal on 
Aug. 29.

Thomas Bell has received a letter 
from his daughter, who has been delayed 
in England owing to the disorganization 
of the steamer services. When she wrote 
Miss Bell was in Cornwall and saw lit
tle prospect of getting home but, as con
ditions have improved since then, she 
may be able to secure passage earlier 
than she had expected.

No word has been received from Miss 
Megan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

“B. Megan of Hazen street, since her 
cable at the first of the month when 
war was declared. At that time she was 
in Germany and her friends are, nat
urally, somewhat anxious about her.

Miss Dick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dick of this city, is expected to 
arrive in Montreal today from England 
and will likely be the first person from 
St. John to return from Europe since 
the outbreak of the war.

)I
IMeeting Being Held This After

noon to Discuss Matter — A 
Suggestion From J. A. Pugsley /Joseph Dickson pleaded guilty in the 

police court this morning to being drunk 
in Harrigan’s alley at noon on Satur
day. He was also charged with resist
ing Deputy Chief Jenkins, hut said he 
did not reqiember it. Captain Jenkins 
said that he was called in to eject Dick
son and was assisted by the colored folk 
in getting him into Brussels street, while 
the prisoner kicked and abused him. He 
could not get the patrol waggon so had 
to put his prisoner onto a sloven and 
have him hauled to thé police station in 
that way. More than 100 people gath
ered as Dickson was being placed on 
the sloven. He was sent to jail for ten
months for both offences. Among the offers which have been

A man drunk in Pond street, was fthed received is the following communication : 
$8 or two months in jail. Asked where St. John, N. B. Aug. 17-14.
he got his liquor, he said he did not buy To His Worship Mayor Frink 
it, but some fellows had some rum and City of Saint John, 
gave him some. Dear sir,—I note by this morning’s

William Hunter charged with stealing papers that you are open to suggestions 
a watch from Edward LeBlanc in King ^ to the best means of entertaining 
Square on Saturday, was remanded for those who have so bravely offered their ! 
preliminary examination on the charge services in defense of the Empire, 
of robbery, for which the magistrate It would seem to me that one of the1 
said he was liable to seven years in Dor- ■ most delightful '.rays in which to enter- ] 
Chester. LeBlanc also was arrested tain the volunteers and the large num- 
charged with drunkeness. . He pleaded | [M.r 0f citizens who would naturally de- 
not guilty, but later admitted that he to be present, would be to hold a 
was not very drunk. He was sentenced garden
to $8 or two months in jail.

LeBlanch gave evidence against Hun
ter and the latter was committed for 
trial.

i'

Great interest Is being shown in the 
public meeting called by Major Frink [ 
for the purpose of considering plans for j 
the recognition at the valor of the men ] 
who have volunteered for service at the 
front. The meeting will be held at 4.30 
o’clock this aftern on in the Imperial 
Theatre and is open to all citizens.

In response to htt request the mayor 
has already received a large number of 
suggestions whichrwill be submitted to 
the meeting this afternoon for considera-

Almoet every man has need at this season of the year for an 
extra pair or two of trousers, and, so this great Sale will prove one 
of the timeliest money-saving opportunities ever offered. If yon 
paid our regular price you’d still save 25 per cent, or more of the 
usual prices of other stores, because, when you buy from us, you buy 
at wholesale prices. But this Sale brings you these splendid trousers 
at a big reduction from their former prices, which brings them to 
you at about one-half of what you’d ha,ve to pgy anywhere else.

tion.

i

A SALUTARY LESSON.

Two men and four boys in Frederic
ton, charged with making Insulting re
marks to soldiers who have volunteered 
for foreign service have been arested 
and fined, and Magistrate limerick says 
the next offender will get a much heav
ier penalty.

v

Reduced to $ .98 
Reduced to 1.15 
Reduced to 1.98 
Reduced to 2.68

$4.00 Trousers 
5.00 Trousers 
6.00 Trousers. 
7.00 Trousers.

Reduced to $3.10 
Reduced to 4.15 
Reduced to .4.85 
Reduced to 5.90

$1.25 Trousers
1.50 Trousers
2.50 Trousers
3.50 Trousers.
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HAS RECOVERED.

Friends of Mrs. Collins, wife of John 
Collins, of the L C- R., will be pleased 
to learn that ehe is almost entirely 
covered from the effects of the injuries 
she received several weeks ago while 
stopping a runaway. Mrs. Collins is now 
at home looking after her household 
duties.

party, with light refreshments

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, sc j<*„. n. b.

and music.
For this purpose 1 am pleased to offer 

the Glen Falls property at Coldbrook 
and, as my share, a special train and the i 
services of the regimental band of the ! 
62nd Regiment Saint John Fusiliers. j 

In addition to music and refreshments ; 
I believe a good programme of sports j 
could be arranged with the co-opera-1 

tion of the various athletic associations. [ 
Assuring you that it would give me a 

great deal of pleasure should you decide 
to accept the above suggestion, I beg to 
remain,

A GREAT SUCCESS.
S. Cedi Irvine wired a friend in St. 

John today as follows, from Ottawa:— 
“Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light 

Infantry is an immense success. Unable 
to accept any more, but hope if necessary 
to raise two or ten more battalions. 
Every officer and man a soldier,—in fact 
a very Legion of Honor.
Page 10. BY THE BRITISH TAILOR-MADE SUITSTo Wed This Week.

The marriage of Miss Mildred Walk- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Walker, of Fredericton, to Robert S. 
Machum, of St. John, is arranged to 
take place at the home of the bride’s 
parents on Wednesday afternoon, August 
19th, at four o’clock.

Yonrs very truly,
(Sgd) JOHN A. PUGSLEY.Germain Steamship With Valuable 

Cargo For Boston Seized at 
Gibraltar

FOR*>QUEEN IS A COLONEL*

$19.50Boston, Aug. 17—The Hansa Line 
steamship Schneefels, bound from Cal
cutta and Colombo for Boston, with a 
cargo of tea, gunnies and other merchan
dise, valued at over $1,000,000, has been 
seized by the British at Gilraltar. Vague 
rumors of the seizure of the rich prize 
were received here yesterday, and the 
confirmation came today.

The Schneefels, a brand-new freighter 
on her' first trip across the Atlantic, 
left Calcutta July 3, and Colombo July 
13, for this port. She was last report
ed passing through the Suez Canal, July 
28, and the consignees of the cargo and 
the underwriters had hoped that she 
had eluded the British warships and 
passed out of the Mediterranean in safe
ty. It appears she was captured by the 
British war vessels on August 6, and 
was taken to Gibraltar, where she ar
rived the same day.

The steamship and her cargo consti
tute one of the most valuable prizes yet 
taken by the British. The underwrit
ers, both in this country and abroad, 
will be hit hard by the seizure) of the 
freighter.

i
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Volunteers Wanted
For Local Training

HOME SERVICE 
62nd FUSILIERS

For just a little while you may take your 
choice of any Suiting in our stock, have it 
made to your measure by our own expert 
tailors, for the above price. The regular prices 
range from $25 to $30. Satisfaction guaranteed
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Recruiting Offices, 81 Prince William Street 

Open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
W f >;f Low Rent 

DistrictC. B. PIDGEON■
!

I. O. G. T. GRAND LODGE 
The New Brunswick Grand Lodge, 

Independent Order of Good Templars, 
will meet in the city tomorrow and dele
gates from all over the province, num
bering about fifty people, will be in at
tendance. The meeting will open in 
Clayton’s Hall, Waterloo street at nine j 
o’clock tomorrow morning and will con- J 
tinue all day and probably Wednesday 
forenoon. On Tuesday evening a pub
lic meeting will be held in Temple Hall, 
Main street. The local grand lodge off
er rs are E. N. Stockford, Grand Chief 
Templar and W. N. White, Grand Mar
shal.
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Queen Mary recently has been gaz
etted as colonel-in-chief of the famous 
18th Hussar Regiment. A Summer Soft Hat
No. 3 BATTERY Ever think about one t Ever wish you had one when the clouds 

begin to pile up? It’s the next thing to a straw in weight and 
comfort—the best thing you can wear for foggy and misty 
weather. Best have one on hand.

Drop in and let us show you what we have for Fall.

i
All N. C. 0 s. and men of 

No. 3 Battery 3rd. Regt C.A. 
not enlisting for foreign or 
home service, must hand inTHEIR DAUGHTER DEAD 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shepherd, 370

£1 uniform, and rifles at once.
of their only child, Lilian, aged fifteen _ • ■ . .
years. The young girl who has been ill I TllOSG WlSMIIg tO 6HllSt,

report et the Armor,
tSS ^^rLw,M.p'S.S ' Hondo,, Aug. 17th.
at the house commencing at 2.30 o’clock.

£

D. Magee’s Sons. Ltd.
W63 King St. Hats and Furs St. John N. B.
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ADOGRAM 

No. 5
The man who is always 

cheerfully willing to 
“make good” seldom has
to.

The merchant who has built 
up the reputation of his 
tablishment through advertis
ing is usually eager to refund 
the money if the purchase is 
not satisfactory. There is se
curity to the purchaser in 
dealing with the men who ad
vertise.

But merchants of this kind 
are seldom called upon to do 
any refunding—because they 
watch closely goods and ser
vice.

es-

Mid-Summer Headwear for 
Men and Boys

Boaters, lower and high crowns, in Straws; also in 
Soft Straw, at special price.

See Our Panama Hats 
$4-00 and $.500
Children’s Straw Hate at Special Prices

J. L THORNE S CO., LTD.
Hatters and Furriers — 55 Chrrlotte Street

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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